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LAW DEBATING 
SOCIETY ORGANIZED 

Heaters of Senior Law Class 
Take important Step 

On W»dne>1»y.O.-t. 1.1th. in-inhers 
of the Se»i« Ciw class mot in Turk- 
er Hall far the purposi of discussing 
the alpisaaiility of forming a legal 
debating aaeietv. At that lime no 
definite stefH were t«ken hut Messrs. 
llarver, 1>. R. Kilmer and Dickinson 
were aaaa nterl t-i make rocommenda- 
tiona   to   the   meeting.      At a second 
nurtlagi 0**- IHth. Chairman Harvey 
repmted for tit* c.immitlec. recnm 
men ling the nrg-4-iizstion of a Senior I 
Society, on a pla-i similar to that of 
the Literary Societ es. with limited 
membership and that special atten-> 
lion he given »/» extemporaneous 
speaking. The report of the com- 
mittee was adopted and permanent 
officers were elected as follows: 

W. II. I, Taylor, president, G. 
E. Bell, vice president, R. A. Rus- 
sell, secretary. 

On motion of Mr Dunn, the chair- 
man appointed Messrs. 0. T. Kaylor, 
I,. G Scolt and R. B. Page a com- 
mittee to draw up a constitution and 
by laws. An experimental rreeting 
will be held Ml week at which a 
legal question will he debated, in or- 
der to lest the practicability of cer- 
tain points of procedure before the 
adoption of a constitution. The mem- 
bers of the new society are: Taylor, 
W. R. L.,Bell, G. 0., Russell, Page. 
Dickinson, Sacks, Dunn, Harvey, 
Scott, I,. G., Kilmer, D. S.. Kilmer, 
J. N., Schlossberg. McNeill, Schein, 
Kaylor, Reid. U.S., Richardson. P. 
IS., Scott, C. C., Porter, Engleby, 
Gregory,   Blanton,  Straley,   Watson. 

RESOLUTIONS OF THE 
STUDENT BODY 

DAVIDSON GOES DOWN BEFORE 
THE WHITE AND BLUE 

Washington and Lee Wins Hard Fought and Exciting Contest 
Game Replete With Spectacular Plays Finally Won 

by Miller's Field Goal 

Since it lias pleased our Maker in 
His all wise judgment to take to Him- 
fdf William Randolph Bledsoe. we, 
as a committee of the student body 
desire   to   ptiMish these    resolutions: 

1st. That in him his Alma Mater 
has lost a worthy sou, and one ever 
loyal to her host interests. 

2nd. That we, his friends and as- 
Hociatcs of Washington and Lee Unl- 
ver8ity,8hall remember him ever as a 
true comrade, as one who was alwivs 
ready to lend a helping hand in all col- 
lege enterprises, and ai a man who 
was loved and respected by every one 
who knew him. 

3rd. That although he is gone, 
we have a perpetual memorial to his 
ability in the organization of the stu- 
dent body which largely by his own 
efforts was perfected. 

4th. That we wish to extend our 
mo^t tender sympathy to his stricken 
mothei*. sister, and brothers and hope 
thatOod in His mercy may give them 
strength to hear this sore bereave- 
ment. 

J. L.'CAMPBELL, Jr., 
, Chairman, 

C. N. HOHSON, 
N. D. SMITHSON. 

The registration of Columbia Uni- 
versity is over 7,00", an increase nf 
1,345 over last year. 

Washington and Lee fame bark 
strong in Vw la*t game on th»* home 
grounds and defeated Davidson in a 
spectacular game by the scon* nf 14 : 
to 12. The While and Blue played; 
better ball fhan at any time since 
the season opened and outplayed Dav- 
idson at all "tages nf the game ex- j 
eept the first quarter and a few miri- j 
utes of thejrtecoii'i. Their backs gained 
constantly. Captain Waddill show- 
ing his old time form in carrying the 
ball. Humphrey repeatedly went 
around the ends for gains of 20 yards, 
and Miller again showed himself to 
be exceptionally strong in offensive 
work. Blackburn had been shifted 
from the line to the back fie Id, where 
he put up a steady game, and Si trims' 
work was excellent, r'or Davidson 
Klutz and Booe were the atars, 
Booe's punting being one of the feat- 
ures of the game. Davidson's fake 
of having leather in the shape of a 
football sewed on the jerseys of the 
hacks was confusing, and in several 
instances as many as three men were 
tackled. This trick enabled Cushion 
to gain 20 yards in the second quarter 
and put the ball in position for David- 
son's second touchdown. The game 
was marred by frequent playing for 
'ime.particularly on Davidson's part. 
Penalties w»ro frequent and much 
time was lost in protests. Washintgon 
and Lee was penalized for a total of 
120 yards, while Davidson lost only 
10 from this <*ause. 

Washington and Lee scored 
fitst, when they secured the hall 
alter Boor's fui"ble on Dav- 
idson's 28 yard line. By a series of 
skin tackle plays the ball was carried 
to the 10 yard line and Waddill went 
over for a touchdown. Miller failed 
on a difficult gtnl. Two minutes 
later Booe punted to McCallie on 
Washington and Lee's 80 yard line. 
McCallie failed to hold the ball and 
it rolled past him, Klutz recovering it 
and placing it squarely between the 
goal posts. Booe kicked goal. Dav- 
idson scored again in the second 
quarter on a beautifully executed lor- 

I ward pass to Klutz, alter Cushion's 
25 yard run. Kiutz had a clear field 
for a touchdown and Booe kicked 
goal. In Ihe third quarter Washing- 
ton and Lee carried the ball from the 
center of the field by repeated gains 
through tin line and around the PIIUS 
by Blackburn, Waddill, Miller and 
Humphrey to th*» 15 yard line from 
which Waddill carried it over. On 
the kickout for trial at goal Kinhear 
caught the hall in front of the goal 
posts, and Miller kicked goal. DurJ 
ing the remainder of the game Wash- 
ington and Lee made long gains, but 
was unable to carry the hall over, 
Davidson making little headway. 
The ball was cariel to Davidson's 10 
yard line where Washington smd Lee 
was held for downs, and Booe punted 
out of danger. Again the ball was 
taken to the 20 yard line and Miller 
won the game by kicking a fjoal from 
placement. 

THJS GAME IN DETAIL 
First Quarter: Wftdlil ktried off 

50 ?ftrdl to Booe, «h« returned L1 

yar.ls. hut fuinhlod when tack )•••*. 
Kinnear falling on the ball. After 
(wo fumbles for a loss ■ ( lit j ants 
Miller could make hut six yards *nil 
tb° ball went over. Booe fumbled 
for Davidson and Washington aid Lee 
secured the ball. Waddill madi* five 
yards through right tackle, Miller 
gained two on skin tackle, and Wad- 
dill made it first down. Blackburn 
failed to gain through tackle, hut 
Miller tore off eig'it yards around 
right enn and on the next play Wad- 
dill plunged through the line for a 
touchdown. Miller failed at goal.' 
Washington and Lee kicked off to 
Klutz, who was downed in his tracks. 
Booe punted 40 yards to McCallie, 
who failed to hold the ball. It 
rolled past and was carried over for 
A touchdwon by Klutz. Booe kicked 
goal. Booe kicked off to Kir.near on 
Washington and Lee's 45 yard line. 
Waddill went around left end for five 
yards. Humphrey failed to gain on a 
delayed pass. McCallie through 
center made first down. Miller made 
10 yards on two runs through left 
tackle. Waddill made nine around 
vigil end. McCallie was downed be- 
hind the line for a loss of one yard. 
Blackburn fumbled and Davidson got 
the ball on their 45 yard line. Booe 
went (.round Burke for seven yards 
and then punted 35 yards to Graham, 
who was downel In his tracks. 
Blackburn failed through line. Wad- 
dill made 12 around right end. Hum- 
phrey made a beautiful run of 1C 
yards on a delayed pass but Washing 
ton and Lee was offside and the ball 
was brought back and Washington 
and Lee penalized five yards. Miller 
gained three yards around left end. 
Waddill panted 28 yards to Davidson's 
quarterback, and Booe followed with 
a punt of 45 yards over McCallie's 
head. The ball was brought back to 
the center of the field, however, and 
Washington ami Lee was penalized 15 
yards for holding, Davidson retain- 
ing the ball. Booe made two yards 
but Washington and Lee was again 
penalized five yards for offside play. 
Davidson fumbled and Rogers threw 
Booe for a loss of 12 yards. A de- 
layed pass, Krwin to Booe, lost five 
yards for Davidson, and Booe punted 
40 yards to Graham, who returned 
three yards. Time up. Score, 
Washington and Lee 5; Davidson, 6. 

Second Quarter: Ball wat put in 
play on Washington and Lee's 25yard 
line, Washington and Lee defending 
the west goal. Miller gained eight 
yards around right end. Waddill got 
away for a beautiful run of 22 yards 
around left end, and Miller followed 
with three yards. Blackburn hitcen- 
er without gaining and Waddill punt- 
ed over Graham's head and the ball 
rolled over the goal for a touchback. 
The hall was put In play   on   David- 

Conlinuetl on imue h 

TRACK  CANDIDATES OUT 

Preparations Being Made for An- 
nual Cross-Country Run 

The track leason was formally 
opened Ocl. 12th by a notice for all 
csndidst.s for lite annual cross-conn- 
tiy rm- t" report for practice. Fif- 
teen men came out thefimt rlay in re- 
■BjonM In llila call and that number 
has now increased to 27, which is the 
greatest in the history of cross-coun 
try nil ning here. 

The race will be run early in No- 
vember, and Kill be over the lame 
course as last year, starting at El- 
liott's Hill, a distance nf live mi'cs 
from Lexington, on Ihe Natural 
Bringe mad, and ending on Main 
street |n front ol the postoflirc. The 
old course of eight miler, over the 
Buena Viata load, was found too 
rough and rocky for ideal croaa-coun- 
trv running, and last year the charge 
was made. The present course was 
found In he an excellent ore, ain-e it 
is rolling from start to finiih, ending 
with a down grade of more than one 
quarter ef a mile. Anderton.who holds 
the cioss-conntry record, will not en- 
ter this year, as he has won the event 
two y*ars in succession, but will be 
seen all year on the track team. 
Carter Glass, Jr., who won third 
place last year, will again enter Ihe 
race. There are a number of other 
old men out as well aa several prom- 
ising new men. The squad ia hard at 
work and every afternoon is taken 
over several miles of cross country. 

WASHINGTON   LITERARY  SOCIETY 

The Washington Literary Society 
held Its regular meeting on Saturday 
evening last in the Society hall. The 
program included two oiations, care- 
fully prepared by Messrs. F. II. 
Hart, on "The New Bondage," and 
T. B. Ituff,whose subject was, "Chi- 
na's Awakening." The dcclaimera 
of the evening were Mr. W.H.Abram- 
ovitz, who pleased the society with 
his rendition of "Mississippi's Con- 
tested Election," and Mr. D. E. 
MBSSISV.VIIO recited "Grey's Elegy." 
The subject for debate was, "Resolv- 
ed, Thnt 11 Republican victory in the 
next congressional elections would be 
for the best interests of the United 
States." Messrs Claude Smith and 
G. E. Miller upheld the affirmative, 
while on the negative were Messrs. 
A. H. Hopkins and W. R. Taylor. 
The decision of the debate,which was 
holly contested wns awarded by the 
judges, Messrs. ('.inverse, Wilson and 
Kirby, lo the nliirinative. 

After a lew impromptu remarks by 
several members a motion to suspend 
the meeting for October 29 was made 
nod enrned. 

At Ihe University of Alabama, a 
student boarding association bns been 
organized to lake charge of the Din- 
ing Hall. The University has here- 
tofore had charge of this, but lias 
now transferred this duly to the stu- 
dents. The association is made up 
of represenHtives from |thc Senior, 
Junior nnd Suphomnn- classes mill is 
entirely co-operative in plan. A stu- 
dent is selected as steward and board 
will be furnished at cost, the entire 
managcmint being in the hands of the 
SWdant Boarding Asiociation, 



SOPHOMPRES- FRESHMEN 
GAME 

Second Year Men Defeat Their 
Opponent*    Score 14 TO 0  ' 

On Monday afternoon the Sopbo- 
■MfN defeated the Freshmen 00 WH- 
IM field by the score of 14 lo 0 in a 
game characterized by fumbling on 
b<>th aide?. Peeples clearly piloted 
hit ability aa a kicker by twice on 
kickuffs boutinR the ball behind the 
Freshman «oal line and alto by kick- 
ing a goal from placement in the la.st 
i) inrter. Bll puma were high and 
averaged over 40 yards; Avrry, for 
the Freshmen, punted just im far. 

Daring the first quarter the Fresh- 
men by hard playing and Avpry'l 
punting kept the ball in the 191-3 ter- 
Fitory. • ' • 

In the aecon I quarter after an ex- 
change ol punts, the SophomoreVoiV 
tained the ball on' tfeft Freshmen 35 
yard line. A" well executed forward 
[ii--. Hall to Peeples, tutted the lat 
lor 20 yards. After making not 
down again, F.llint, on n delayed 
pass, crossed the 1914 goal line tor 
the first touchdown. Peeples kicked 
an easy goal. It looked as|though 
the Freshmen would score when Mur- 
phy threw a pretty forward pass lo 
Ramsey for an 18 yard gain and re 
peated the play for 16 yrds, bdt 
Ramsey fumbled the ball, as time 
was called. 

In the third quarter long end runs 
by Erwin and Elliot placed the ball 
M the 1914 five yard line, from where 
on a fakr line buck Richardson scor- 
ed the second touchdown. Peeples 
failed to kick the goal.   Score, 11 to 0. 

Soon alter Peoples kicked off in the 
fourth quarter (.ibson recovered Mur- 
phys fumble on the Freshmen 1 o ynr■« 
faf. The Freshmen held the Sopho 
moi«« for two downs and Peeples 
kicked a goal from placement. 'Tim* 
was culled a few minutes later with 
the ball in the Kre-dnncn's po?srs*lon 
ifrtyftWlt" of the field. 

The best meti for  the  Sophomortf 
besides Peeples were Krwhi, Billot, 
Richardson and Ball. For the l''r»*h 
men Avpi-y. who kept hi* goal lirte 
from being more often eroafed by l.ij 

litng high punts with Bhil^f, Hletn- 
s H, Ramwy, Dal>ne> mid Tr.'.ils.r 
VAT" Hie atari.    A good crowd of KfiO 
routers cheered tor their favoriteM. 

JUNIORS DEFEATED BY A.M A. 

Yesterday at 12 o'clock the Junior 
foottall team went to Fort Defiance 
(n meet Augusta MiliUry Academy. 
The vamp wan called at 2 .90. The 
Junior! started well and ^during l..e 
first quarter the ball was in A. M. 

!A.'s territory altogether. During 
the second quarter, however, A. M. 
A. rallied and by a forward pass put 
the ball on the Juniors four yard line. 

; Here they were held two downs, but 
; on the third barely pushed the bnll 
over.the lire. Goal was kicked after 
punt out. After the score the Juniors 
carried the ball to A. M.A.'s 25 yard 
line, but time was called before they 

; could score. The third and fourth 
• quarters were hard (ought, the ball 
being In the center of the ^lield rrost 
of the time. Neither goal was threat 
ened until near the end of the game. 
Orderman, after an end run *of 2fi 

(yards placed the ball on A. II. A.'s 
3( yard line. Again time was called 

' before the Juniors could score. The 
i Juniors line was impregnable, all of 
A. II, A.'s substantial gains were 

; made on end runs. 
The Juniors are extravagant in 

'• their praises of the excellent treat- 
'ment they received at the hands both 
of offlean and students and of the 

| fairness of the officials of the game. 
The following men made the trip; 

Anderton, Orderman. Webster, I.ar- 
rick, Robbins, Medford, M. Brown, 
Ration, PritcheTt. Heath, Walter-. 
Ruck. Alder. Wood, Hart,   Glasgow. 

WEST VIRGINIA CLUB 

Notch COLL/vlVJ 
Ca^lfjrrV. Clam, rtabodj A (,.;•■-» 

WEINBEKG'S 

IDU                 Position IWH 
Turbynil             K.  E. llanisry 

Hogue llainl 
Qudnsp             K, T. White. A. 
Potter               It., (i. White  T 
rttot                   C. Dabnoy 
MoKed               1.. fi. Olamoni 
Dillon                    I.. T. Wllllaina 
IVwblti               L.  E. Walton 
Ball, Gibson           Q. Traalar 
Erwin                   R.  II. Bhilrf 
Elliot                    L.   E. Murphy 
Kit'ltardson, J.  P.      F. B. A vary 

Time   of   QutrUn HI nml "i,:hi 
niinuli'S.   Rtf«Mfl    l>r. Pollard. I'm- 
plrc   Capt     Wuhllll. l.ini'amaii 
rtlii-kl. IT- • n • 1  Mill  r. T mokaepar 
filckfr. 

TREAT IN STORE FOR PLAY LOVERS 

Mr. Arthur de jBreanski, who has 
r -rforined leading parts in the Hen 
Cruet Company for the past two 
vears and who is well known in Lex* 
i igton, will give Oct. 31 in the Lex • 
nglon High School Auditorium B se- 

iiea of costume reriials. They will| 
comprise renditions from Shakes- 
pear's famous plays and from such 
-itodorn ploys as "The Ball*/' which 
Sir Henry Irving made no famous in 
»iia role of Mathiaa. The rates will 
hi 50 cents for all except pupils of 
*.ie Grammar School and High School, 
■who will be  charged 25 cents. 

The West Virginian*! in cullegt* met 
last week in Reid Hall and organized 
a club for the coming session. The 
oflicen   electcl  were: 

Harry Ifotttf. president. 
George Boyd.   vice president. 
II E. Hannis. secretary and trea<- 

urer. 
C. O.  Dunn, historian. 
Lively/, tniiimaster 
Arrangements w>re matte tn hold 

month); meeting! The club derided 
to hare a banquet In the near future 
and ihe arrangement! for this will 
h" made il orily. 

SECRET PRACTICE 

Coach Pel lard rieiirri to hold secret 
praetlee on Tuesday and Wednesday 
and   requeet*    that   everybody    keep 
away   irnm   Wilson  rWd and refrain 
from looking   from   the high   bordei- 
iii! hills and windows. 

Minnesota ami Dakota Colleges have 
j agreed lo allow their ball players to; 
| play profeaalanil ball during the sum- 
Inter months without   lot trig their ath- 
I etic standing 

William"! College has changed its' 
j style of freshman cap. Il is now of. 
; Id irk broadcloth, with a (arm- red 
butt) :i. 

Dr. William Preston Few will be 
Inaugurated as President of Trinity 
Collage, Durham. N. C. Nov. 9th. : 
He succeeds Dr. Frederic William 
Hamilton, who assumes the Presiden- 
cy of Tufts   College. 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

TtfaphOM No. an Jc-!Tor.«.n Slrcc 

Miley's Livery 
John W. Mllcy. Flop. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish   Driving   Horses   a 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

OurMott..: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

On Washington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

F. A. Grigsby & Co. 

Bootblack 
Parlor 

Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 
Sundiiy Hours: 

From 8 to 1040 A.   M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

WORK DONE AT 

o/>t? University Parlors 

Til ICY      AUK 

Student Barbers 

Get the College Next Door t0 tl,e v**"®0*' 
News by subscrib-       s Q PETTIGREW 

Ulg      iOr     the     Ring-   For Fine   Confections.   Cigars, 
Tobacco and Fresh Roasted' 

Peanuts 
Picture Framing a ftpecially 

turn Phi. 

—AT- 

GORRELL'S 

Drugstore 
can  be found a large and well 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and 

Stationery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. 
CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
PIPES and TOBACCO. 

You can shave yourself and 
save money if you'll select your 
Razor here. Gillette, Sharp 
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors 
in stock. 

Choice  Soda   Water. 

PHONE NO 41 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY. N.  Y. 

HAKKRfl OP 

Caps. 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 

Ti, tile American Culteeelrorr 
the Atlantic lo lltt Pacific 

liullelin rinnide*. etc.. < 
quewt. 

B. K. VAIJUIIAN'I'rca.    J. V. MOOKK. V.-I'rea. 
H. C. WISE, Currier 

First National Bank 
of   Leiinglcn 

Cipilal, SS0.000 
Surfliij Fund. »7n.(.»       Undivided PMMt, $6,000 

LEXINGTON.  VA. 

Stenographic and 
Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court   House   Square 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LBXINOTOM.VA. 

Hornc-ir.au>   Candy and    Wedding   Cakca M 
apecialty. 

Agent fur Dolly Madiaon Home-made Candy. 



RINt; TUM   Pill 

H. PARKER WILLIS, 
GEORGE WASHINGTON DEAN 

SperUI ftrti* TliiK-lum I'hi OOTW MMflll 

WMhlnftm. 1>. C, Oft. 19. The 
"George Washington News," th» bi- 
weekly publication of the otulenla in 
the George Wn^kingtnn University. 
of Octohar Uih, makes the following 
comment regarding the appointment 
of Dr. H. Parker Willis as Dean of 
the College ol Political Sciences in 
that institution; 

"Of the new Dean of the College 
Of Political Sciences, 'Who's Who in 
America'   hm this to say ! 

"Henry Parker Willis, I'M. 1>., 
e-omraist. journalist; born in Wey- 
mojth.   Maas..  AtlgiMt 14.  1S74; e:lu 
pate.)   W<utirn   Roivrva   University, 
University of Chicago, University of 
Leipzig. University of Berlin, Uni- 
versity of Vienna; graduated Univer 
*ity of Chicago in 1807 (Ph. I). in 
1R9.7).; special student in econnnics, 
history, political science, la*. Ad- 
joint professor in 1898-'9-1; prnfessor 
1189-07 Jn oconomifi »•.«! political 
■Cloaca at Washington an I I.e.' Uni- 
versity. Assistant lo Monetary Com- 
mission, 1837*98: leading .vri'i-r for 
New York Rvenlng Post, 1991 "2; 
Washington sormpondsnt for N''w 
York Journal of Commirc- and 
Springfield Rapibllcan. Joint author 
report of the Monetary Commission, 
J898; author 'History uf Latin Mone- 
tary Union,' 1991; 'Reciprocity' 
(with Pr.if. J. \. Laagblin), 1908,* 
•    •    • 

"Jt may also be added that Dean 
Willis has frequently been called up 
on by the government to serve as a 
•fonsal*ing expert on various commit- 
tees on statistical reorganization 
within .the Ivpartmental service, 
and ©a other matters. With refer- 
ence te his writings, it may be stated 
that the above is an incomplete list, 
and that he .will shortly publish a 
'Life of Steven A. Douglas,' writ- 
ten or tiie American Crises Biogta- 
pbies, and a work on 'The Principles 
of Economics.' 

Dr. Willis SMM to us from Wash- 
ington and Lee University, where 
his work as an Instructor and us an 
organizer was of high order. He has 
bee.; associated with the College of 
the Political Sciences since the organ- 
ization of that department, teaching 
subjects in economics. Upon the 
resignation of Dr. C. W. A. Vetlitz 
Dr. Willis succeeded him M mad of 
the Department of Economics and 
Book logy. During the past several 
years he has taught moet of the sub- 
jects under  his dupervisior.. 

"The Political Science Department 
lias not been a storm center in the 
receul uphenvals.and. although tnere 
ha?C changes, they have been of a min- 
or,ch*racter. Hut itjhas been well laid 
that'Ble*4?J is the nation whose his- 
tory i* briefly told' and the saying ap- 
plies to colleges also. The curricu- 
lum of the department has not been 
curtailed, its requirements have not 
been altered. A substantial increase 
in the number of students eiuollfd is 
reported and worf^ in all branches is 
progressing favorably under the (rail- 
ersnip of Dean Willis, who enjoys 
wide popularity among the student 
body. " 

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT CLUB 

The Albert Sidney Boat Club met 
In the Engineering Room Wednesday 
afternoon ani organized for the com- 
ing year.     The oMicers elected Were! 

President. R. P. Bell. 
Vice-President, S.   A.    Borleker. 
Secretary-TreBsurer.C.L.Onlrnian. 
Historian, U. W. Dickey. 
A committee on membership was 

appointed, consisting of C. N. Hob- 
son, chairman; I!. W. Dew, L. A. 
Dillon and C. L. Ordsmnn. 

DR. T. J. FARRAR QOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO.O 

ADDRESSES THE Y. M.C.A. 

The regular meeting of the Y. M. 
C. was" held in the Library Building 
last Tuesday night at 8 oclock. Dr. ! 
Farrar made a very Interesting And 
instructive talk, which was listened 
to by a Urge crowd of students. He 
spoke on the importance of having 
high and noble ambitions. The fact 
was mentioned that many men today 
m"] beginning their life work have 
scifish and narrow standards, leaving 
out altogether the idea of service to 
their fellowmei and to God. He said 
that our ambitions should be high 
while the great an I the primary motive 
should be to seTToOod by balMIng up 
a pure religion in whatevi r community 
we happen to tie ir. 

The music was up to the u-ual 
standard aft at the beginning of the 
vear. A great deal "f life hss been 
put Intfl th»M» meetings by the heartv 
singing of the hymns. 

GRAHAM-LEE   SOCIETY 

rt-iolveiJ. That the people of the 
United Stat'M domaaJ the return of 
the   Democratic cnr,y   ,n   power," 
was the ejuesliun debated at the 
regular meeting of the Graham Lee 
Literary Society last Saturday night. 
The affirmative was upheld by Messrs. 
Poland and Crowgley,while the nega- 
tive side was defended by Messrs. 
Nicholson and l)e Rhaaa. The judgei 
decided the question in favor of the 
affirmative. One of the most pleasing 
features of the meeting was the at- 
tendance of all those men who were 
on the program. The declamations 
wre well rendered, "The Old Man'" 
Soliloquy"by Mr. Ojr.il vie being espe- 
cially entertaining. As the studen, 
body expects to go to Roanoke to the 
W. & L.-V. P. I. game on the 29th, 
the meeting for next Saturday was 
por t|inned. 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys- -Spaldinj- make. 
Shoes   Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts   Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars   Earl andJWilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. ' 
Hats   Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

"The   Store   for   College   Men." 

OF 
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and 

II  M THOMraOM KB.STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

Liverymen 
LEXINGTON,     -     .    -     VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear l^xington Hotel 

The S. Galcskl Optical Co. 
KICHMOND, VA. 

ROANOKE, VA. 

NORFOLK,    VA. 

Expert : Opticians 
Also Headquarters Kodaks, 

Photographic Supplies, Develop- 
ing ami Printing. 

Your Fall Suit 
OR OVERCOAT 

Should be Tailored by Us. 

Lyons Tailoring- Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

All the Latest Novelties on Display Now 

GO   TO' 

IRWIN  &  COMPANY, Inc., 
ron 

Curtains,   Portieres,  Table Covers, Rugs,  Sheets,  Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry   Goods  and Notions. 
Also for the -BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT, including Cakes, 
( rmkeis, Pickle*, Preserve*, Olives, Sardines, Potted Meats, etc etc 
Oar Groceries in not surpassed, if indeed they arc equaled by an* 
house in town : : : Wc fell absolutely pure CANDIES for 10 anil 
3> cents a pound; such as you usually pay 211 to 40 cents for. Trv them 
and you 11 "repeat the dose." 

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON SIS. 

UNIVERSITY   COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE   RRRS 

STUART   McGUIRE. M.D., PnrsiOCNT 
MEDICINE    DENTISTRY-PHARMACY 

Nrw (.tiiMitic under contfruction, Ihe Rid of 
the |)r«(.l-..( Richmond. 

Ailtim.tl.lc LiiHiialory building for tenmoiary 
tiKc— fiirj-e, bi.yltf, convenient. 

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT. 
On MM llo-pil»l, UM tour others (or IWlMf 
MODERN LABORATORY  METHODS. 

Meml.fr A.socialioii of Ameikan Helical Cvl- 
]«!**. Rtti%tcrc4u> New York. High tdmllng. 
1 tiilton ami upenm moderate. 

SChO FOR   CATALOGUE AND 
STATISTICAL RECORD. 

University Steam Laundry Co. 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFl'l 

New and Up-to-date 

We  Solicit Your Patronage 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
"The Store for the Boys" 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc, 

A  Plea sanl Hour at 

?5he  LYRJC 
Refined Entertainment. Dailv MaflneM 
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Washington and Lee University Weekly 

Subscriptions iL'i" per year.in advance. 
Single copy 5 cents. 

All matter of business should be ad 
dressed to the Husiness Manager, and 
all other nuttcis should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

NOBLE D()AK:SMITHSON, 
Kditor in-Chief 

JAMES BURROUGHS NOE1.L. 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

HENRY C. POTTHH   BALDWIN, 
Contributing Editor 

MARSHALL ABNEK MOORE. 
Reporting Editor 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

WILLIAM  LEONIDAS WEBSTER, 
BENJAMIN 1IADEN, Jr. 

JOHN C. MOOMAW. 

MANAGEMENT 

CHARLES EDWARD BURKS. 
Business Manager 

FREDERICK WILLIAM McWANE. 
Assistant Business Manager 

Office Hours :   10-11 A. M. 4   5 P. M. 

Wc are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us. but wc desire to state that wc will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call nltcnti*»i« to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not he .published. Tlmse who do 
nut desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
be complied with. 

"On to Roanoke" is the watch- 
Word of this week. The Ring- 

Uim Phi is making DO prediction 
as to what the outcome of the 
game with V. P. I. will be. Hut 
we arc confident of one thing, 
which is that the team which 
gjes into Saturday's same will 
put up the best fight in them. 
No effort will be spared to win. 
and if they are beaten, i' will be 
with the consciousness that they 
did their best. The chief char- 
acteristic of Washington and 
I^e's team as evidenced by both 
the Georgetown and the David- 
son game is the gameness and 
determination with which they 
battle to the last ditch. It is 
with that spirit the student body 
should go to Hoanoke. We will 
go there to back the team until 
the play is over; we will not be 
beaten, if at all, until the whistle 
sounds at the end of the fourth 
quarter. 

Meantime, what about rooting 
practice Wednesday and Thurs- 
day afternoons? And what ar- 
i angements are.being made for 
a band at the game? 

DAILY ASSEMBLY 

It is understood that the prop- 

osition of holding daily assem- 
blies has been brought before 
I he administration for considera- 
tion. The value of a daily gath- 
ering of the students is unques- 
tioned and it is hard to see why 
t here should be any hesilancy in 
the  adoption cf some plan by 

i which it will be   brought  about. 
I The most open and obvious fault 
in the   present   organization  of 
student life here is that there is 
no point of contrast between the 
various groups of men.     No op- 
portunity is afforded the student 
body of getting together on  any 
proposition.    No cementing force 
is felt such as would bring about 
a communty of interests and one- 
ness of aim.     The monthly   as- 
sembly   only   partially   fulfilled 
this need because of   its infre- 
quency, and since it has  become 
less frequent even  than before, 
it lias correspondingly lost value. 
Mass  meetings  do not answer 
the purpose because it is  impos- 
sible to get any but the most pub- 
lic-spirited   to  attend.      Other 
schools have their mess halls in 
which practically all students are 
brought into  contact  with each 
other.    Dormitories answer  this 
purpose at   some  colleges  and 

I still others have   loafing rooms 
where men may become acquain- 
ted with each  other.     But  at 
Washington  and  Lee  we   have 
none of these advantages.     Our 
dormitory is too small  to bring 
many men together, since it fur- 
nishes room for only  seventy of 

■of the six hundred.   The matter 
| was not so serious when we  had 
; only two or three  hundred  stu- 
| dents, for then  each man  knew 
I every other; now, however, it fre- 
iquently   happens   that    a   man 
| spends one or two years in college 
without even meeting one or two 
hundred of  his  fellow-students. 
It is this fault which a daily com- 
pulsory assembly would correct 

The plan is perfectly  feasible. 
| By shifting classes fifteen   min- 
ute!    earlier,     before     twelve 

jo'clock,    or   fifteen  later   after 
twelve, enough   lime   would  be 
gotten in the middle of   the day 

j for a short service  and  the  an- 
mmncinents for  the day.    Even 

; so short a   time   as  this  spent 
1 daily together as .1 student body 
would work wonders in bringing 

laboul a unity of feeling, thought, 
land effort. 

HALLOWE'EN 

This time it is the Freshmen, 
They have earned the commend- 

ation of the university by put- 
ting themselves on record as op- 
posed In Hit' exhibition of vand- 
alism and the wanton destruction 
of property which has been im- 
posed on a long-suffering public 
each Hallowe'en since the mem- 
ory of man runneth not to the 
contrary. The especial attention 
of freshmen who were not pres- 
ent at the class meeting is called 
to this action. We want them to 
understand that the sentiment 
of the thinking men of their 
class is opposed to the puerile 
demonstrations usual on this oc- 
casion. They do not approve of 
the destruction of private prop- 
erty and the disfiguring of  uni- 

versity buildings simply because 
Hallowe'en is freshman night. 
A parade is all right. We would 
like to see the biggest and best 
parade this year ever pulled off. 
But we urge the members of the 
class- and if they cannot do it— 
Hie upiierclassmen, to see that 
enthusiasm is directed along the 
proper channels. How does 
breaking street lamps add to the 
glory of a celebration? Or what 
purpose is served by dislodging 
some peaceful citizen's gate and 
reducing it to kindling wood? 
More than that, why demolish 
any property when two or three 
times its value will have to be 
paid out of contingent fees—in 
other words ultimately from ath- 
letic funds? 

Wc have heard of no steps be- 
ing taken to put class games on 
a systematic basis, as suggested 
last week. If the Athletic com- 
mittee will take the lead there 
will be no difficulty in aggreeing 
upon a plan. The committee 
should rule upon the eligibilty of 
men to play with the respective 
class teams, and assist in arrang- 
ing an orderly schedule. It 
would also be an incentive to the 
organization of class teams to 
award class numerals to members 
of the teams, and establish a 
custom of wearing them. If the 
committee considers it too late 
to arrange a class football sched- 
ule, it is not too early to take 
up the matter of basketball and 
baseball. 

EXCHANGES 

Syracuse gives twenty scholar- 
ships to members of the Univer- 
sity band, each scholarship be- 
ing valued at sixty dollars. 

The athletic committee of Cor- 
nell has devised r, new scheme 
to increase the sale of season 
tickets. Heretofore the price of 
these tickets has been $12 cash, 
but now the payment may lie 
made in two parts, $0 cash and 
$6    before    January    fifteenth. 

The annual cane rush between 
the Sophomores and Freshmen 
of the Medical college of New- 
York University last Wednesday 
ended with the honors favoring 
the polios who very effectively 
broke up the contest, arresting 
three of the participants. 

NOTICE 

The Senate will meet for re- 

organization Monday, Oct. 31, at 
5:30 p. m., in the Ring-turn Phi 
office, third floor of the main 
building. All men holding de- 

grees from Washington and Lee 

or who have been in college mc£j 
than four years are urged to at- 

tend this meeting. 
N. D. SMITHSON, 

Secretary 

The Georgetown Game from the 
Viewpoint of the Washing- 

ton Alumni 

SpccUl tru,n Rlnvtum Phi Corrrcponfltnt 

Georgetown fully atoned for 
her defeat at the hands of Wash- 
ington and Lee two years ago on 
October 15th. when she won 
from the blue and white team in 
a clean, sportsman-like game of 
football. 

Washington and Lee suffered a 
crushing defeat. In no part of 
the game did she even develop 
'varsity style; and to the specta- 
tors, the game would have been 
as interesting if the Lexington 
High School had played in her 
place. Georgetown won in a 
walk - won squarely—and no 
further explanations are neces- 
sary. 

It is true that several of Wash- 
ington and Lee's best men were 
out of the game, but the result 
would have been little better had 
they played. A university with 
a student body of 600 men can- 
not defend such a showing as 
Washington and Lee made in the 
Georgetown game by saying that 
her best men were not on the 
field. It is the duty of such an 
institution to provide best men 
enough to go round.if she aspires 
to university rank in athletics. 

As Georgetown made touch- 
down after touchdown, the abject 
misery depicted on the faces of 
old Washington and Lee football 
players who stood along the 
side-lines was pitiful to see. 
One of the stars of the famous 
1907 team said with tears in his 
eyes near the end of the game: 

"This is not football. It is 
not natural. It is simply a mas- 
sacre. '' 

In describing the scene for 
I hose who were fortunate enough 
not to witness it, the word "mas- 
sacre" aptly sums it up. 

It was awful. 
The claim is made that the 

game was lost because Washing- 
ton and I^e had no material out 
of which to build a team. Possi- 
bly so; but high school players 
are taught to catch a ball and 
how to hold it, and are trained 
to move about on their feet. The 
fault was not altogether that of 
the material, for the men did 
the best they could. They fought 
from start to finish, but were 
entirely outclassed. 

The Georgetown students who 
were on the field during the 
game displayed a generous spirit 
and extended to Washington and 
Lee's team a courtesy worthy of 
the Old Dominion. When the 
Washington and Lee supporters 
could no longer force a smile, 
much less a yell, the Georgetown 
students encouraged the blue and 
white players whenever they ap- 
peared to rally. 

Such treatment could have 
been received only from a student 
body composed of gentlemen and 
lovers of clean athletics, and 
Georgetown has the appreciation 
of the Washington and Lee alum- 
ni in the national capital. 
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Tuesday, October 25, 1910 

spent   Sunday    in 

PERSONALS 

Robert   Borah 
Lynchburg. 

Mr. J. M. Stein and family of 
Washington, visited Mr. C. U. SUin 
last Thursday. 

Fred Oates and K. P. Ikaman at- 
tended the Junior-A. M. A. game at 
Fort Defiance, Va.f yesterday. 

Misses Leigh of iheSoutliern Semi- 
nary, wore in [Lexington Saturday lo 
.see the Davidson game. 

Miss Margaret I'atton has returned 
to New York to resume her duties in 
a kindergarten in that city. 

J. W. Kenn, it,, and Dabney Kein 
are visiting their parents, Dr. anp 
Mrs. .lames W. Kern on the Avenue. 

Henry C. P. Baldwin returned yes- 
ter.lay from a business trip to Wash- 
ington. 

James R.Caskie of Ijynchburg, was 
a visitor in Lexington Saturday. He 
came up to see'the Davidson-Washing- 
ton and Lee game. 

Rosae:- J. Coke was called to his 
home in Dallas, Tex. last Wednesday 
on account of the serious illness of 
his mother. 

G. J. Uominick, Jr., *06, is spend- 
ing a few days in Lexington. He ii 
in the insurance dullness in Knox- 
ville, Tenn. 

John Laurence Daniel, M. A., '01, 
instructor in chemistry l"st year, is 
with the Western Electric Co., Chi- 
cago. 

Ilttltl Emily and Margaret Robin- 
son have returned to their home in 
Lexington, after spending a month 
with friends in Louisville. 

Miss Gwendolyn Howe will leave 
on Thursday for Roanoke to visit Miss 
Dorothy Moomaw. She will return af 
ter the V.   P.  I.  game. 

Wilfred Eldered. M. A., 09', who 
taught last year in the Norfolk High 
School, is taking a graduate course 
in politics and economics at Harvard 
University. 

Ewing S. Humphreys came up 
from Roanoke Saturday to see the 
Davidson game. He spent Sunday 
with his parents, Dean and Mrs. Hum- 
phreys. 

Mrs. W.W. Lynn, Miss Mary Lynn 
■nd   Misa     Mary     Archer   Glass   of| 
Lycnhburg,    spent the week en I with j 
Mlaa Maggie   Graham,   visiting   Mr. 
Humid Lynn. 

Miss Maude Caskie and Miss Gladys 
Heald of  Lynchburg, will   arrive   in j 
Lexington to-morrow on a visit of sev-, 
eral days with Miss   Louise   Haskins 
at the Country Club. 

Mrs. Alexander L. Nelson and 
Miss Evelyn M. Nelson left Tuesday 
evening for Chattanooga where they 
expect to spend some weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gaines and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Nelson. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

W. L. Cazart, IX. B.,'10, is prac- 
ticing law i:i Oklahoma City. Okla.J 

J. J. Speight, '06-'07 is secretary 
to Congressman Clayton of Alabama. 

£ B. E. Steele, 'Oi-'Oo. is practicing 
law in Roseburg,  Oregon. 

John W Claudy, 09, is a student 
at Princeton  University. 

W. P. Ott, M. A., '01, is an in- 
structor in Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

C- R. Pilkington, B. L.,'07, ia lo- 
cated in Pittsburg, with offices in the 
Frick  Building. 

Thomas Ball, [Jr., '0?-'03, is pne-l 
tlcing law in Los Angeles, Cal. His 
address ia 308 Currier Building. 

A. G. Hedrick, '02-"03, is private 
secretary to Senator S. H. Pilea of 
Washington. 

C. K. Winn,   '00,   is a   physician 
and   assistant surgeon, I . S. Navy, 
care Navy  Department, Washington, 
D. C. 

Willard Neal Grubb, M. A., '05, 
who did graduate work here '07-'0S, ia 
principal of the High School at 
Trappe, Md. 

W. K. Ramsey, Jr., B. A., '07, 
is secretary of the Camden Hardware 
& Mill Supply Co., Camden, Ark. 
J. M. E. Sullivan is also living In 
Camden, Ark., being employed as an 
angineer there. 

Fred Dulauey, superintendent of 
the Bristol Belt Line railway, is ex- 
perimenting witn wireless telegraphy 
there. He recently established a sta- 
tion on a high knob west of the city, 
provide! it with a receiving apparat- 
us, and as a result the Bristol tele- 
graph operators have been listening to 
messages that have been sent to ships 
at sea and in port. One of these 
operators states that this week he 
hearJ a message that was sen! from 
a point on the lower Atlantic sea- 
board to a steamship that had dropped 
anchor in the port at Boston. The 
Bristol station has not yet been pro- 
vided with sending apparatus, but it 
is stated that this will be done.— 
Lynchburg News. 

Dulaney attended Washington and 
Lee   1904-1901 

Rev. W. S. Hammond, the local 
Methodist minister, will address the 
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday at 8 p. m. in 
the Library Building. 

Mr. C. N. Roark of Franklin Ky., 
a graduate of Washington and Lee, 
was a vialtor to Lexington Saturday 
and Sunday. He is preparing to move 
to Clayton, N. M. 

Mr. John T. Hancock, represen- 
tative of thpJ. P. Bell Co. of Lynch- 
burg, spent Tuesday in Lexington in 
conference with the Calyx manage- 
ment regarding the publication of the 
year book. 

The noted Shackeamoxan woolens 
on display at Lyons Tailoring Co. 
Look them over, boys. 

Some Good Reasons Why You 
Should Patronize the 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 
You can get jrour hooks.stationery,fountain pens, 

everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
ebewhere.fcv  . 

It is convenient, right in the Main  Building. 
You are helping your fellow-sludenls. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to  Buy 
Your Supplies from Us 

Open at a quarter of 9 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
The College Jewelers 

No. 10 N.  Main Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Comfertable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately 
Fitted to the Eyes 

J. Ed Denver 
"The Good Merchant."   Cheap. 

I sell  everything that   u  young man needs  for Dress.   Clothing, 
Hals, Caps, Gent's Furnishings of all kinds.    I am agent for: 

Ralston Shoe $4.00 
Howard & Foster Shoe -   -     4.00 
Fellowcraft 3.50 

I make Clothes to Order.   Agent   for   GI.0BE TAILORING  CO. 
M. MOSES & .-.i i\ .  1 .,i.. i       Prices reasonable     Fit tuaranteed. 

Tickle me.   I tickle you. -       - Phone 25 

Main street, Lexington, Va. 

When in Lynchburg call on 

'yimt/iamM&nBmr' 

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Young Men 

The Provident Life and Trust Company 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

Announce to the Washington and Lee Student Body the appoint- 
ment of 

J. T. WATSON 
As its authorized representative for  Rockbridgo and solicits   thrir 

business for him. 

Security   Policies as well  as any  other   Form  of Life 
Insurance   Policies  issued 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and dents' Furnishers 

POLL LINK OF 

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER,   FIT   GUARANTEED 

AUBNCV  KOIt 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Athletic I' I'ftl1i :    1 3wc«Um. Etc 

A Full Line of Penant and Pillow 
Covers Always on Hand 

BVERWEAR HOSIERY 

*1.5i) for 6 Pair 

Guaranteed for Six Months 

STUDENT   1'ATKONAGE   SOLICITED 

Strain &  Patton 
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FOOTBALL SCORES 

Washington and Lee. 14; Davidson | 
College,  12. 

Virginia. 28; V. II. !., 0. 
Yale. 0; Vand.rbilt. 0. 
Navy, 3; V. P. I.. 0. 
Mercer, 13; Florida, 0. 
South   Carolina   Tech.,   36;   Ala- 

bama, 0. 
Georgia, 35; Ter.nesaee, 6. 
Army, 28; Leliigh, 0. 
Harvard,   12; lirown, 0. 
Princeton, G; Indians,   '. 
Dartmouth, 39; Williama, 0. 
Pennsylvania. 10; I'enn. State, 0. 
Lafayette, 21; Gettysburg,  0. 
Ohio State. 3: Michigan. 3. 
Chicago. 10; Nor hwtstam. 0. 
Washington    University.   0;   Rose 

Poly, 0. 
Holy Cross, 6, Colhy,   0. 
Cornell, 15; Vermont. 5 
Trinity, 9; Norwich University,0. 
Swarthmore,     29;   Delaware   Col- 

lege, 0. 
George Washington,  0; St.Johna.0. 
Norfolk    Bin-...   41;    William    & 

Mary, 0. 
North Carolina, 37; WakeForest.O. 
Worcester Poly, 8; Kvnaselaer, ". 
Springli.'ld    Training    School,   5; 

Tufls, 0. 
Syracuse, 12; Hohart, 5. 
Phillips Rxeter,   0;   Yale   Fresh- 

men, 0. 
Aii.ii.-!."I. 0; Bowdois, 3. 
Phillips Andover 5; Harvard Fresh- 

men, 0. 

University     of     Pittsburg,      17; 
Georgetown, 0. 

Biu-knell, 9; West Virginia, 0. 
Johns Hopkins, 2li;   Randolph Ma- 

con, 0. 

FOOTBALL GAMES THIS WEEK 

I *mSL.     OCTOBER 26th. 

At Lexington, Ky. -Tulane va. 
University uf Kentucky. 

OCi'OBER 29th. 

At Naihville Vanderbilt vs. Uni- 
versity of Mississippi. 

At Birmingham—Tennessee vs. 
Howard. 

At Athens  -Georgia vs.  Mercer. 
At Atlanta-Tech.-Open dat.\ 
At Danville. Ky.— Tulane va. 

Central University of Kentucky. 
At Washington North Carolina vs. 

Georgetown. 
At Roanoke—Washington and Lee 

va. V. P. I. 
At Richmond-George Washington 

vs. Richmond, 
At Williamsburg, Va. William & 

Mary vs. llampden Sidney. 
At New Orleans—Sewanee vs. L. 

S. U. 
At Austin University of Texas vs. 

Auburn. 
At Fayetteville, Ark. University 

of Arkansas vs. Texas A. & M. 
At Menphis Alabama vs. Wash- 

ington (of St. Louis.) 

Hayden : Holmes' $25 

Restaurant 

railor made CrPa 
SUIT    ri tc 

K-Ul.li-l-nl    |M.. 

I Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
For Quick Meals.  Prompt Service I Pressed at 

Board $3.50 a Week 

or  $15.00 a Month. 
ii.  Omar JadaM.ATt.aad Maim si. 

The Central Hotel 
57 N. Main St. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, 
Hot and ("old Water on every 

floor and Baths. 

J.H.Brown&Co's 
and get free chance on suit of 

Clothes to be given away 
Dec.   1,  1910. 

A SUITS cleaned <T 1  CH 
r* and pressed for 4> * •->U 

'    LADIES' WORK  A  SPECIALTY 
ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

PHILIP  T. HALL 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street 
N.   W. 

Washington. 
D.  C. 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties v/C 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T.   Kreb,  our  re- 
presentative, will show  our line 

Rates  $150  to  $2.00  a Day sall»facl0l'y """"-'v re'"™*1    clothes forSprijiR and Fall. Wait for him. 
*   ' * '    sent for and delivered. .  

We older all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing.   All work guaranteed, and if  not 

JOHN W. LINDSAY, Trap. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE      STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Wh.i acalaaa adMrtHag 

Wishes to meet you face to face 
in his corner place 

For Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries, 

Fresh Candies, Assorted  Nuts 
GO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
H Nafta Main Street Lttlagtca, V«. 

I t.W.lml IMJ Phone 223 

KOONES   &   HARRISON 
DEALERS  IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Corner Jvffer*on and  Nelson Streets 

MISSOURI CLUB 

Tlie men from Chump Clark's Htate 
met lust week in the dormitory fur 
the formation of H state club. Offi- 
cer;* were elected as follow*: 

President, R. W. Kly,   Kennetl. 
Pint  vice-president,  Ben   F.  Sew 

a I'll,   S | ■ i- i M ;; I i i 1»1 - 

Second vice-president, Gregory, 
Kansas City. 

Secretary, L.R Goldouin.St.Joiepl.. 
Treasurer   Hruco Suddon, Sr. Louis. 
The cob pip** was chosen as the 

emblem of the club, its members 
beintf compelled to smoke* com cob 
pipes in public, and that watch- 
word of all Mi-sourians/'Show me," 
was fixed upon as its motto. 

W.C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 

for Students    :    :    : :_ 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon   Studio 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadets. 

DaVftopiBf »n.l Mating Oon« l»r Amalouri.. 

The   Model   Barber   Shop 
Next Door Hunk of RockdriJge 

Students' 
Headiiuarters 

11.   A.  WILLIAMS      -      Proprietor 

litni. Hgaer. l'i- ». K. A. S«lc, Vk-e-Pn-i. 
Il;n   n,,'.:  Wa.l.1.11. Hec'y 

K. A7QiilmiilM»i».Jr., Ah»t.Sc«'y 

The  Miller Transfer  Co., Inc. 

PROMPT SKUVICK 
Lean amri »i ihe Laalagrtaa HoUlOaVa 

JOIINlllllTI'ON.MaiuiKcr 

Ju. I.i»l« Hoi 
l'i. Ideal 

Wm. II, M.-KI* 
Cji.lii.i- 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

OROAHIZED APRIL I. MM 
.'.,1 ili.1  SI.-!..   >."'i.i"-l 

SI.II.I... u.i.l   UnUvUvd   l'i-..iii<i-. InXGOO 

Marlbrook Hotel 
HUENA   VISTA, VA. 

W. J. WRIGHT.   Proprietor 

Special Attention to Students. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 
17 8. |Main St. 

PHONE llll LEXINGTON,  <JA. 

Sr-RCIAI.  DELIVERY WAfiON 

Lexington Resoaurant 
FOR LADIES and  GENTLEMEN 

Open  All Night 
OUR  SERVICE   IS   COMPLETE 

$5.00 Meal Tickets reduced toft 110cash 
fS.30 Meal Tickets reduced tofS.00 cash 
$2.50 Meal Tickets reduced to J2.S.1 cash 

WE HAVE   EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THE WAV OP 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
("•Jin* in to Are UM 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Kisli and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,    Washstands,    Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNKR, POLE & CO. 

The    .Main   .Street    Furniture   People, 

USE   ONLY 

Star, New Star 

Aibemarle and   Royal Blue 

Examination   Pads 
R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

STIJIIKNT.S- I.AMI'S 
KLECTRIC PORTABLES 

BHADRR OF   .M.I.  DESCRIPTION 
WAHTK UASKKIS 

8TKIN8      WKIilllNii PRESENTS a »i..-<-iully 

Keep Your 
Clothes Neat 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing Club 

All kinds of repair work done. 
Clothes called for and deliver- 

ed. Prompt service. 

4 Suits $1.50 
11 West Nelson St. 

..:. ill l i 

Mary    Baldwin   Seminary 
Foil voiiNii I.M.IKS BTAUNTON, VA. 

Term bcKinn.St'iit. %, Wilt. UKUKII in tlu'Shirn- 
atxluoli Viilfcy of Viiuinia. llnmiriwkMil climate 
l-.iiiitiftil ki.mi.ili .in.! in..dim ■ppOMtHIMto. 2'M 
atuilenU pant w*l.in front :u sluii.-. 1'tiidl* enter 
any lirtic.     Smtl fft catalogue. 

Miss B.C WBIMER, Principal 

James Jackson 

BARBER 
General R. E. Lee's Old Barber. 

OHDEK YOUH 

Coal,   Wood  and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON & MUTTON   CO. 
No. 21 W. Nelson St. Lxln fttcn, Va 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 

Towels, H. <l Coverings, Waslistand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, (Cigars, Irrulta and 
Confections.    Give us a call 

!)■-■ MAIN STKEBT 

Bank ot   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

w. S. HOPKINS, FntMcat 
.s. O.CAMl'BKI.l, l'i. li-i 

Capital 166,000   Surplus $10,000 

C.  E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of same. 
Tinker Fountain   Pens 

CUNNINGHAM   &   SON 

FIRST   T   • 
CLAM Livery 

Near Depot      Buena Vista, Va. 



UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Student Body Organization 
C. E. Bulks  President 
lUM M. Barker. Jr.... Vice President 
R.W. Pipes.,      Secretary 

Executive Committee 
C. K. Burks, J. M. Barker. Jr., K. 

W Plpet, It.A. Waddill, C 0. Dunn, 
J. B. Noell. (I. 1). Colaw.  II. E.   Ilan 
nia, W. I.. Webster, C.  I'. Graniham, 
J. II. Bauseiman. 

Athletic Committee 
E. E. Brown Chairman 
G. T. Knote Vice Chairman 
G. M.   Anderton Secretary 
Mr. Frank Moore Treasurer 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 

R. P. Bell President 
S. A. Honaker Vice-Prcsident 
C   L. Ordeman Sec'v Tieas. 
R. W. Dickey Historian 

Washington Literary Society 
Presidi Ml 

.Secretary 

(irah.Hin-I.ee Literary Society 
J J.   Arnold President 
W. M. Miller gmreUrj 

C. C   Hoyer  
W. G. Werth  

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-turn Phi 
N. D. Smilhson Editor-in-Chief 

Dr. I.. W. Smith...Graduate Manager Chas L  Burks Bus. Manager 
V. W. McWane Assl. Manager 

Football Team 
 Captain 
 M anager 

... Asst. Managers 

R. A. Waddill.... 
R. (i. Thach  
J.M.Barker. Jr. I 
R. W. Pipes , 
J. W. II. Pollard, M. D Coach 
F. M. Shaughnessy  Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
R. A. Smith Captain 
M. Slough Hunger 
G. C. Jackson   I ,„.   u.naMr. 
R. R.Witt. Jr. I  Assl- M""»Kera 

J. W   II   Pollard, M.   I) Coach 

Basketball 
II. E. Hannis Captain 
T. McP. Glasgow Manager 
 Asst. Manager 

Track Team 
C.   A. Robbins Captain 
W. N. Bootay Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
H. St. G. Tucker Captain 
C. B.Pritchett Manager 

Cotillion Club 
R. A. Waddill President 
J. T. Clark Secretary 

R. A. Waddill. 
C. A. RobbiM. 
G. II. Peters... 

Y. If, C. A. 
T. McP. Glasgow 
It. It  Witt. Jr.... 
E E. Brown  
G.W.Chaney I 
J. T. Watson ( 
I, N. Montgomery 

Harrv Lee 
A. It. Leap   
C. T.  Hopkins, Jr. 
II. E.  Hannis.... 
Robt   G. Thach... 

 V.i 
. .President 
e Piesuleul 
..Secretary 

.Treasurers 

The Southern Collegian 
H. C. McGnvack Editor-in-Chief 
C O. Dunn Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
J   Burroughs NoeJI Editor-in-Chief 
Robt. G. Thach Asst. Editor 

11). B. Earwood Bus   Manager 
0. T. Kaylor Asst. Mgr. 

Combined Musical Clubs 
 President 

. .Vice-President 
...Bus. Manager 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
E. W. Foreman Leader 
V. E.   Manor Manager 

Orchestra 
H. A.   Derr Leader 
J. P. Thornton Manager 

Band 
W. N. Boolay Leader 
P. B.  Lantx Manager 

Glee Club 
It. C.   Bowman Leader 
H. V. Carson Manager 

FRATERNITIES 

.General  Secretary 

Boat  Club 

Phi Kappa Psl Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. .Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta....Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Delta Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma  Sigma Phi Epsilon 

 President I Alpha Chi Itho Theta Chi  (local) 
 Vice President I      Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 
 Seiy.-Treas. Phi Delia Phi ilegal) 
 Ilisiorian Thelu Lambda Phi ilegal) 

PENS 
Cleanly because of 
the Lucky Curve. 
The  t.rdln*0  lounlalii   MM 
kmMMHhltahluMt, wlikh 
I. .I.I  Ink   a'-* ■   i- i  nop  writing 
,..iij.-.i in ino 

al.ikL ■ ill ■> 
.nh linger■. .HI J limn whvi. »«•« r« 
MWM*.    " "   '■'  ■ "'   "   - '■     ' 
-Ih«   iMlt*   (.uri.      ..   .-II   .lr.,1    , 
tha Ink f.:-il, nun* tan hi lortrd 

I   '.     Ink.,     I,   .   I,   Vll,..!.   (TM.^I   .1 

vs lit.-  wiih wlihoul wiping o.lit.o 
b.c.u.j of lb. L«cky Cuivo. 

For   
.School VVorK 

In the class room, in the 
study, a fountain pen aids tl 

student in neat written v/oi.:, 
but it must \>tncUanly foun- 

tain pen, and that means the pen 
with the Lucky Curve—the PARKFR I 

SOLD ON TKST TIII.M. 
II   til.'    I'jf.,1    •     'II   liil)    linCI   III  il   . 
 !■..,, n.l.ll...!.   111.   l1l.il.-t    Will    I. I.....I     ,-■ 
■DaHjT.    LID  S.I'AHKtH 

1h.T  r-.irt.-r 7.-»-JVn«'» JW*»  *MMMN   IVH 
can  r .■ ..,.-..-/ In ,...» (... in..... bllfii.ul iMHf. 

Miill in Slindard, Still llltnii. J. In.I. o ...I 
-. ii. - .i,.. - si 'ji.,i .iMiidiimi.is/.'.i.-iii. 
...   niaUoa    II you ■ail Had a d»Ur write lu ■»•, 
l'AKKEK PEN CO..   Geo. S. rVk.r. Ptn. 

MILL ST.. I \M.sv II l i„  \VI». 

Eastman 
preiwrea young men and women for positions 
of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Paying    P o siti ons 

( Comprehensive courses of study. Liberal policy. Faculty of 
( specialists. Strong: lecture courses. Ideal location. Excel- 
( lent record of -18 years. More than 47,000 alumni. Pros- 

pectus and Calendar may be had upon application  :-: ;-.: ) 

Address 

CLEMENT C. CAINES,   Iff. A.. If. L,   President 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

LYNCHBURG    MANUFACTURING   CO. 
LYNCHBURG,  VA. 

MAKRKfl  IIP    IIHIII   MIAMI    — 

Pennants   ^   Pillows   ^   &.r»d    Banners 
ASK FOR oi'i: GOODS. THE! PLEASE 

The  Baltimore Medical  College 
Preliminary Fall Comse begins Sept. 1. RejuUi Wialcr Crane Sept. 20 

Liberal teaching* l-iliin   ; mudci-n t-ulleiie 1..-.I link-. :  ti l.it.li- lecture hall* -...I ami.hilhe- 
i,< - lirii .in.) com|ilel.-ly c.iuiupe.1 laboratories ; cn|.*iilulls I.H-IHI.I- and diipensai,; I-, in,- in 
deiiarln i i,l for u-uthitiir clinical CMtnttmi lame clinic*. Send f,.r ralalogue, and address 
DAVIII STREET. M.D. Dean. 

Baltimore Medical College fefiSu, BSK Baltimore, Md. 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 

127 Fulton MflNt, NEW YORK 
CHICACO sr. LOUlu 

(.unvTi.1 Office and r'ucUirie-. H0B0KEN. N. J. 
SAN FRANCISCO MoNTKKAI. 

Mathematical        and Surveying       Instruments 
Drawing    Materials Measuring1   Tapes 

\\Y luivethe not W—nltH lino of DKAWINU INSTRUMENTS in var- 
ious (Envies. Out Knalnc-divi.lcil Slidv Itiilea enjoys an excellent and 
wide repiitali 1 We carry every roiiilsite for the draflinu room. 
Special price* t>» studeiiU. Oureomidi'IeOWpauecalaloffUi' on rMjWalt 

Isaac Rowland's 

Restaurant 
FOR 

Good meals, 

prompt  and polite 

service. 

Everything (lean and 

Sanitary 

Terms: $15 per month or 
$3.50 per week. 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and Watches 

REPAIRED 

and  Returned   Promptly. 

Wi' arc manufacturori «f c'vcrytliiiivr | 
in eye classes, ami .-mi repair the most | 
dalietla ami dlHIeult watch.   Try u*. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars anil cuffs arc injured 
more by improper washing anil ironiiifr 
than liv nrlii,il wear. This is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It is 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 

) bv having it laundered by the l.ex- 
! ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
; Main St. Branch office. Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
now much you can save by it Students 
gel a special discount on all their work. 

For   Stenographic    Work 

Apply  i" 

MISS   BKOCKENHKOUOH 

Lexington Hotel. 

BUCKINGHAM  &   FI.II'l'EN 

913 Main Street 

Lynchburg,   Virginia 

Sheridan's   Livery 
LOWER  MAIN   STREET 

The Snappiest in Town 



DAVIDSON GOES DOWN BEFORE 

THE WHITE AND BLUE 

Continue 1 fp»ii  ittiri  I 

eon's 25 yard line and Booe punted 35 

yarda to Waddill. who ran the ball 

back live yards. Miller made four 

yards on skin tackle play and Burke 

went through center for eight yarda. 

Waddill failed to gain and Miller 

made three yards. Washington and 

Lee on a fake kick attempted u for- 

ward pass t'» Homuhrvy, which w«a 

intercepted by Klu'/. who was 

downed without gain r,y McCallie. 

f'harr made 10 yard* around right end 

for Davidson and followed it up with 

three more. On a d»lavtd DAM Cash- 

ion gained !?5 yards and a moment 
later Klutz carrie I a forward pass 
over for a touchdown. Hooe kicked 
goal. Simms, Derr And Davis re- 
placed Waddill. Grahtm an 1 Black- 
burn in the hackfield. )■'.■>•■ kicked 
off 45 yards to Sim ma who in the 
mo't spectaculai rin »f the game, 
brought the ball back •10 yards. 
Fumbles by Simms and Davis lost 
four yards and Dsvi* punted 35 yards 
to Graham, who ran back 15 yards. 
Booe punted 40 yards to Simms who 
ran out of bound". Burke tore off 35 
yarda around left end. Derr went 
three through the line and Miller 

'through right tackle made distance. 
Simms lust three yards and Hum- 
phrey made two yard*. Davidson was 
penalized two yards for time nut third 
time during the quarter. McCallie 
made a forward pass lo Derr, which 
failed to net the required distance and 
ball went over, huoe punted 30 yards 
to Simms, who was downed without 
gain. Burke was thrown for a three 
yard loss, and Simms downed in his 
tracka. Davis punted to Klutz, who 
was tackled by Burke from behind, 
after gaining four yards. Burke was 
hurt in the play and had to be taken 
out of the game, Harman going in 
at left end, McCallie returned Booe's 
punt five yarda. Derr made three 
around right end,but Washington and 
LM was penalized 15 yards for un 
lawful interference. Davis' attempt 
to punt was blocked, but Moomaw re- 
covered. On an end run Simms gain- 
ed 20 yards. Time up. Score, Wash- 
ington and I.ee,  5; Davidson, 12. 

Third Quarter: Waddill returned 
Booe'a kickoff 10 yards. In three at- 
tempts at the line Washington and 
Lee failed to make distance and the 
ball went over. After failure to 
gain through center Davidson tried u 
forward pass which Humphrey inter- 
cepted. Blackburn on double shift 
made two yards through tackle. 
Humphrey, on tin end run mude 12 
yards, but loft the ball when tackled 
hard. Davidson failing to gain was 
forced to punt. Miller again showed 
his ability to carry the hall and went 
through right tackle for 20 yards, 
but McCallie was thrown for ai eight 
loss. Humphrey got away round the 
end for 20 yards. Blackburn made 
live through the line. (Vaddill got 20 
yards around right end,and Blackburn 
went through center for seven yards. 
Washington and Lee had struck her 
pace and marched stead;!) to the 
goal for the second touchdown. 
Miller kicked goal. Waddill kicked 
uir 25 yard; to Wolfe, who came back 
eight yards. McCallie returned Booe's 
punt three yards. The only other lung 
gain of this quarter was Blackburn's 
run for 14 yards and time was called 
with the hall in Washington and Lee's 
possession on Davidson's 40 yard line. 
Score, Washington and Lee, 11; 
Davidson, 12. 

Fourth Quarter: The ball was put 
in   play   on Davidson's 40 yard line. 

Blarkmirn gainrd rive through center. iO; 

but Washington and Lee was penabz- |ll 
cd 15 yards fur holding. WaddiM'n .0 
onside kick wan received by Hum- j(I 
phrey. but the ball wax brought back .0 
and Davidson penalized. A series of II 
runs bv Miller. Waddill and Black- 11 
hum carried the ball to Davidson's (I 
14 yard fine, where it was lost on II 
down*, and Booe promptly punted out 0 
of danger. A serond march toward (I 
Davidson's goal was oegun. Hum i) 
phrey assisting in advancing the ball. 11 
With the ball on Davidson'a 25 yard () 
line the signal was given for a place 0 
kick and Miller booted the leather <) 
squarely between the posts, while the 0 
line held perfectly, for what proved () 
to be the winning score of the game. |) 
The remainder of the quarter wa« a 0 
punting duel between Hooe and Wad-\, 
dill and the game ended with the ball ><) 
in Washington and Lee's possession |0 
un our 30 yard line. jo 

The Lineup: !o 
Davidson     Position     W. & L.     jo 

C. Kiniiearjo 
R.  G. 
L.   G. 
R.  T. 

L.   T. 
H. E. 
L. E. 

McGreen 
Wolfe 
Alexander 
Cashion 
Neal 
Richardson 
Klutz, capt., 

Curry 
Graham 
Erwin 

W. & L 
Kinnear 

Moomaw 
Rogers 
Hobson 
Miller 

lluir phrey 
Burke 

Harman 
McCallie 

McCrum's is the   Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description— 

!-'oda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for lluyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

Prescriptions carefully compounded 

McCRUM DRUG CO. 

Collegiate Discount Moderate Prices 

Pharr 
Booe 

Summary: 
Waddill, 2. 

I}. II. 
II. H. Waddill, Capt 

Simma 
I.. It. Blackburn, Derr 

F. B. Graham, Davia 
Touchdowns Klutz, 2; 

Goals from touchdowns 
-Booe, 2; Miller. Goals from field, 
Millar. Referee, I.. I.. Davia of 
Hampck.i Sidney. Umpire Robert- 
son of Richmond College. Field 
Judge Herbert While of University 
of Virginia, lleadlineaman- Karwood 
of Washington and Lee. Timekeepers 

-Hyde of Washington and Lee and 
Barron of Davidson, Time of quar- 
ters -12 minutes. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 

The   Scalding 
TRADE MARK 

Guarantee ol Quality 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young  Men   Exclusively 

Samples of Fall Novelties in Woolens 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Lexington Hotel, Tuesday,Oct. 25. 

Fobs 

am UM lament   manufac- 
turer* in thvwoiktof 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Spoils 

and Pastimes 

IF YOU "" *•""-< 
Alhlelir Snort yuu .-hnnlil I 
hava'« BOB* »f in. SiiaW-1 
lagGalaJosoa. li'aaconi-l 
DHta onrvtliMKHliu of i 
What's New in Sport I 
ami i- aant froa an raauaal i 

Charms 

Rings 

R. J. F. Roehm & Co. 
DETROIT,   MICH. 

Fraternity Jewelers 

Fennantt 

Pipes 

Medals 

Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price List for Badges. 

Makers of Standard Phi  Beta Kappa Keys 

n. J. F. HOKUM & co. 21 Grand River Ave., K. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros, 
109 lllh Street N. W.. Washington 

T5he    Lexington 

F.   H.   BR0CKENBR01GH 
Proprietor 

Medical College of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION 

Pounded 18:18. Oldest Medical College in the South, 
which bag been in continuous operation since its establish- 
ment, being the only one which did not close its doors 
during the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and 
Pharmacy.   Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPK1NS, M. 1)., Dean, Richmond, Va. 

Reed Transfer Co. We Have the Place J We Have the Tables. 
Special attention  given 

to Students 

C.   W.   CIIAItl.TON Manager 

Come in anil Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington   Pool   Company 

A. II. FETTINii 
MANOPACnUtBR <>K 

Greek  Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street  Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:   212 UTTU   SHARP   SIRiEI 

Memorandum package sent lo any   fraternity   memhor through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished w\ ("lass Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 


